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Time for Mourning and Support
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This message comes from Indigenous Ministries and
Justice at The United Church of Canada.
If you are a residential school or intergenerational survivor and this content is upsetting, please
call the National Indian Residential School Crisis
Line at 1-866-925-4419.
As news came on May 28, 2021, that the remains of
215 children were found in a mass unmarked grave
on the grounds of the former Kamloops Residential
School, we entered into a time of mourning for these
relatives, their families, and their communities.

If you have announcements to be included
here please email them to:

ckooyman@shaw.ca
It would be helpful if announcements for The Messenger are sent to the above address before Wednesday.

Indigenous Ministries asks all of the church
to continue in this time of mourning and of
support for each other as we grieve this loss,
and others that we do not yet know about.
You can show this by doing any of the actions named above. You can use one or both
of the prayers created by Indigenous Ministries Executive Minister Murray Pruden and
Moderator Richard Bott. You can support
those organizations in your community, such
as Friendship Centres, that support Indigenous people who live with trauma every day.

Gatherings were held around sacred fires across the
country. Prayers were sung and spoken. Church
bells were rung. Orange ribbons were tied on
branches and fences. Shoes were laid out on the
steps of churches and government buildings. Candles were lit and flags were lowered as a sign of respect.

We understand the desire to do “something”
that will make this right. But we ask you, right
now, to come together as people of the United Church and take the first step of mourning
and remembering.

Three generations of the Burns family (Russel,
Charlene, Russelle, Jacob, and Jenny) travelled into
the Rocky Mountains to make a tobacco offering for
each and every one of these 215 children. Russelle
offered this reflection:

See prayers at page 2

My heart has been heavy since hearing about Kamloops. It was an
absolute BLESSING to be with Nikâwiy ewka Nohtâwiy [Mother and
Father] this weekend.… Nohtâwiy didn’t do one offering for the 215
children found; instead he took the time to offer tobacco for every
single one of them. My prayers were for the Mosoms, Kokoms, and
Chapans [Grandfathers, Grandmothers, and Great-Grandparents]
those little souls never got to grow up to be.… I know they’re happy
today, dancing and enjoying all the prayers being sent! Jenny and me
PROUDLY wore our orange shirts today.

Next Messenger will be
June 23, 2021
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1.Prayer for the Loss in Kamloops, BC

by Rev. Murray Pruden, Executive Minister, Indigenous
Ministries & Justice, The United Church of Canada
Creator,
We give thanks for this day and each day you grant us
life to walk on this great land, our Mother.
Give us the heart and strength to come together in prayer
in time of mourning, reflection, and peace.
The news we have heard these last few days of our relations, our families, the children who have been physically taken away from us and who have now been found.
And with this news, we grieve for their memory, for
their struggle, for their spirit.
We pray for good understanding, guidance, and love for
all our families and communities who will need direction and resolution at this time.
And we come together in prayer and ask for your light to
guide us to be a part of that needed peace, support, and
resolve for everyone who is reacting to this great tragedy
in our Indigenous Nations of this great land.
Creator be with us, allow us to be brave. Allow us to be
strong. Allow us to be gentle to one another. Allow us to
be humble. But most of all, allow us to be like the Creator’s love.
Peace be with us, we lift up our prayers to you. In love,
trust, and truth, peace be with us all.
In Jesus’ name. Amen.

1.Prayer for the Students of Kamloops Residential School
by Moderator Richard Bott, The United Church of
Canada

O God, we are grieving.
O God, we are shocked.
O God, we are horrified.
But, God, if we truly listened, we can’t be surprised.
The Elders and the Communities had already told
the Truth and Reconciliation Commission,
told the governments and the world,
the stories of the children, dead and buried,
unnoted by the settler systems,
but never ever forgotten by their siblings, their parents,
their communities.

We grieve for the Indigenous children,
taken from their homes and parents by the government,
handed over to the responsibility of the Christian
church,
the children who died under its care,
never to be held by their families,
never to be returned to their communities―
not only the 215 children of the Tk'emlups te
Secwepemc and other Indigenous communities
along the west coast and interior whose bodies
have now been found
on the grounds of the Kamloops Indian Residential School grounds,
but all of those children
whose bodies have not yet been found
who died in any of Indian Residential Schools.
We grieve for the survivors of the Indian Residential Schools,
the children who did come home,
but were changed by their experience,
the children who grew up,
and have the trauma of remembering, again,
what happened to them.
Even as we give thanks for their families and
communities,
who hold the stories of the children,
who have kept searching,
who keep searching,
we grieve that that search is even necessary,
that even one child was taken,
that even one child died,
that even one child’s death went unnoted by the
system.
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Anyone

Wishing to

take a turn at
bell ringing:

With the closure again of our church to in Person Gathering we will be ringing our bell on
Sunday mornings at 11:00 AM
Anyone wishing to the ring bell please contact
Rod 250- 308-8344 or Louise 250-546-2633.

Franklyn
ringing
the bell

Photo’s by Terri
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Bell ringer on May 23rd
Myrna Robinson, celebrating her birthday.
Louise

MacKenzie Camp Golf Tournament

Learning new skills

Just a quick note that the MacKenzie Camp Golf
Tournament has been changed/booked and confirmed for Sept. 25th.
Lorraine

MacKenzie
Camp is offering three types of program this
summer.
There are three Day Camps on July 7, 21, and August
11.
Camp vans will collect kids aged 9-13 from church
parking lots in Vernon, Armstrong, and Enderby and
drive them out to the camp for a day of archery,
climbing wall, crafts, games, and swimming.
There are six Family Getaways, running Thursday
evening through Sunday noon (through to Monday
noon on the B.C. Day long weekend).

Households get a cabin, firepit, and picnic table to
themselves, but their meals are provided in the camp
dining hall. They can hike, kayak, craft, and enjoy
campfires as a family, with scheduled swim times under a lifeguard’s supervision.
Finally, we are expecting to host the annual Quilting
Camp in September. Circumstances may permit other
adult events this fall as well.
All protocols regarding COVID-19 will be strictly observed. If on-site camping is disallowed, or if anyone
in a household were to test positive for COVID-19,
registration fees will be refunded in full. More information can be found at https://mackenziecamp.ca/
youth-camps/
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Farewell Franklyn

Photo’s by Penny
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Sunday June 13 at 10:00 am

Attention Askew’s
Card users!!!

Zion and St. Andrew’s are invited to join with other congregations in the Region to watch

the Pacific Mountain Region Celebration
of Ministry Service

Eleanor is taking a bit of a break from selling
the Askew’s cards and Leona Harrison has kindly offered to take over for a while. Please
phone her at 250-546-2728 to place your order.
She has lots of cards in all denominations ($100, $50, and $20). She lives at 2316
Bradley Dr, near the Royal York Golf Course
and would be happy to have them ready for
you at her place or meet you at a convenient
location.
Please continue supporting this worth while
cause—I have enjoyed having brief visits with
you over the last many months and will miss
that for the time being. Now give Leona the
pleasure of serving you!
Thank you,
Eleanor Kiefer

Eleanor Kiefer
rang the bell to
commemorate the 77 Anniversary of D Day
when her
father was
fighting his
way across
Europe to
the liberation of Holland

Photo’s by Louise

Use the link below to Join:
https://youtu.be/7h5wMhfpreU

The youngest
member of the
bell ringing crew
was here Sunday
to take a turn

